YPS P&C Biscotti recipes
YPS sells biscotti (the Italian word for biscuits) made by the school community at most
school fundraisers – such as the festa and Election Day stalls.
• The biscotti recipes below have been tried and tested. Biscotti last 3 or 4 days so
can be baked ahead of time.
• Stall organisers print out ingredient tags and supply bags – all you need to do is let
the organiser know which ones you’ll be baking and how many batches, and deliver
them in a labeled container to the advertised drop off place for each event.
• Volunteers will bag them up and label them ready for selling and your container will
be returned to you.
•

NOTE – many of the recipes contain nuts – they CAN be sold at events as long as they are
in clearly labeled sealed bags. This information will be on the ingredients tag.

CIAMBELLINE BISCOTTATE
350g plain flour
150g sugar
1 tspn vanilla extract
A pinch of salt
2 eggs
100g unsalted butter
16g baking powder
Sugar, or bright candy for topping (eg. sprinkles)
Preheat oven to 190C or 170C fan forced.
Mix flour, sugar, vanilla extract, 1 egg and 1 egg white, chopped butter and baking powder all
together. Handle the dough until you have a smooth and uniform ball. Make many little log rolls
(about 2 cm width, 10 cm length) and then close them as little donuts. Put donuts on a baking tray
and brush them with yolk and a tablespoon spoon of water mixed together. Spread them with
sugar, or bright candy.
Bake for 15-20 minutes.

BISCOTTI DI PASTA FROLLA (Italian shortbread biscuits)
300g plain flour
80g sugar
Grated lemon zest
1 egg
130g Unsalted butter
1 tspn vanilla extract
1 tspn baking powder
Jam, bright candy (eg sprinkles), grated
chocolate to spread on top.
1 egg yolk mixed with a little water for
glazing the biscuits before baking.
Mix all ingredients (not the extra yolk) together until a smooth and uniform dough. Let it rest cling
wrapped in the fridge for 15 minutes. Roll the dough out to 1 cm thick on a lightly greased (or
baking paper) surface. Use cookie cutters to make shapes. Brush biscuits with egg yolk and water
mix, spread with sprinkles. You can sandwich two together with jam before baking if you wish.
Bake in a pre heated oven (170 degrees) for 10-15 minutes or until they are slightly brown.

CUCURICCI (from Sicily - Makes about 40 biscuits)
250g unsalted butter
280g plain flour
150g caster sugar
250g ground almonds
Grated zest of one lemon
1 tsp lemon juice
1 tsp baking powder
Pinch of salt
Icing sugar for dusting
Preheat oven to 180C or 160C fan forced. Mix all ingredients, (not icing sugar) in an electric mixer.
Do not to overwork the dough. Line tray with baking paper. Form dough into a little almond shapes,
around 3.5 x 1.5 cm and place on tray.
Bake for 8 minutes, or until the biscuits begin to turn a pale gold. Remove from oven and place on
a rack to cool. Dust with icing sugar and store in an airtight container.

SABLE BISCOTTI (similar to a shortbread, from Sicily – makes 15-20)
200g butter
400g plain flour
2g baking powder
100g cornflour
200g icing sugar
2 egg yolks
Pinch of salt
Mix flour, baking powder, salt and cornflour in a bowl. Beat
butter and icing sugar until pale.
Add egg yolks to butter mixture and mix lightly. Add flour mixture and continue to mix until it is
almost incorporated. Spread mixture into a flat tray about 1.5cm deep and leave in fridge for 5
hours to set. Heat oven to 170C or 150C fan forced and line a tray with baking paper.
Cut into 3cm squares and place on the tray.
Bake for about 13 minutes, until golden and risen slightly. Leave to cool.

TARALLI DOLCI (from Campania)
250g plain flour
90g butter
50g corn flour
100g caster sugar
2 eggs
Grated rind of 1 lemon or orange
4g baking powder
Place the flour in a food processor with chilled
butter, cut into pieces and blend the ingredients
until it resembles breadcrumbs. Add all the other ingredients and blitz until a ball of dough starts to
from - remove and knead until smooth. If you don’t have a food processor the hwol thing can be
done by hand. Cover the dough with plastic wrap and leave it in the fridge for about 30 minutes to
rest. Lightly flour the work surface and shape log rolls about 10 cm long and then overlap the two
ends to join and make a donut shape with a diameter of about 4.5 cm. Arrange the rings on a lined
baking tray 3cm apart. Bake in oven preheated to 180C ° for 17-20 minutes (fan forced 160C ° for
12-15 minutes), until golden brown. When taralli are cold, put the frosting (below) on top.
For frosting
250g icing sugar
2 Tbls milk
Lemon juice
Mix all the ingredients together until smooth.

CINNAMON BISCOTTI
250g plain flour
100g caster sugar
60g brown sugar
1Tbls cinnamon
1tspn cocoa
1/2 tspn baking powder
Zest from 1 lemon
125g butter
1 egg
Frosting
80g icing sugar
2 tbs water
In a bowl mix the flour, brown sugar, caster sugar, cocoa, cinnamon, lemon zest and baking
powder. Make a well in the centre and add the egg and softened butter. Knead the mixture until
you have a smooth dough and put it in the fridge to firm for 30 minutes. Take the dough and roll it
out on a floured surface to a thickness of 3 mm. With a star shaped cutter (or other shapes), obtain
as many biscuits as you can and place on a tray covered with baking paper. Re-roll and cut
shapes again. Bake the cinnamon biscuits in a preheated oven at 180C or 160C fan forced and
bake for about 10 minutes. Once baked let cool before frosting or if you don't want to make the
frosting you can just sprinkle with icing sugar.

AMARETTI (Gluten Free/Contain nuts)
500g ground almonds
375g caster sugar
4 egg whites
1 tsp almond or vanilla essence
1 tsp baking powder
Icing sugar
Glace cherries or whole blanched almonds for decoration.
Preheat oven to 170°C or 150c fanforced. Line two baking trays with non-stick baking paper. Place
almond meal, baking powder, sugar in a large bowl. Whisk egg whites until stiff peaks, add to dry
ingredients with vanilla essence. Beat with a wooden spoon until well combined.
Roll 2 teaspoonfuls of the mixture into balls. Place on the trays. Press a blanched almond or glace
cherry into the top and roll gently in icing sugar. Bake for 15-18 minutes or until light golden. The
biscuits will have cracks on them. Set aside to cool slightly on the trays before transferring to a
wire rack to cool completely.

